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EFFECT OF AIR-ENTRY ANGLE ON PERFORMANCE OF A

2=-STROKE-CYCLE COMPRESSION-IGNITION ENGINE

By Sherod L. Earle and I?rancis J. Dutee

SUMMARY

An investigation was made to determine the effect of
variations in the horizontal and vertic!al air-entry angles
on the performarice characteristics of a single-cylinder
2-stroke-cycle compression-ignition test engine. Perform-
ance data were obtained over a wide range of engfne speed,
scavenging pressure, fuel quantity, and injection advance
angle with the cptimum guide vanes. Friction and blower-
potver curves are included for calculating the indicated
and net performances.

The optimum horizontal air-entry angle was fo~d to
be 60° from the radial and the optimum vertical angle to
be zero, under which conditions a maximum power output of
‘?’7gross brake horsepower for a specific fu”el consumption
of 0~52 pound per brake horsepower-hour,was obtained at
1,800 r.p.m. and 1.6ul/2 inches of Eg scavenging pressure.
The corresponding specific OUtpUt was 0.65 gross brake
horsepower per cu%ic inch of piston displacement. Tests
revealed that the optimum scavenging pressure increased
linearly with engine speed. !I?he,brake mean effective pres-
sure increased uniforml~ with air quantity per cycle for
any given vane angle and was independent of engine speed
and scavenging pressure.

INTRODUCTION

Air swirl, as an aid to fuel distribution, has been
o%tained in 4-stroke-cycle compression-ignition engines by
a number of methods. At this laboratory the displacer- L. ‘
type piston (reference 1) -d the prechamber, cylinder head ,
(reference 2) have been thoroughly investigated. Shrouded
intake valves have been less successfully used to produ”ce
an air swirl in the engine cylinder. Ricardo obtained
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good resuZts with an air swirl sot up through sleeve-valvo
ports and augnented %y the cylinder head design (roforenco
3). Directing the on’tering air in a 2-stroko-cycle engine
serves tho dual. purpose of assisting in scavongin~ tho cy2-
inder and of nixing the fuel with the combustion air.

Owing to the extremely large number of interdopend~nt
variables affectfng the performance of the 2-stroke-cyclo
compression-ignition engine,
a group

a program was planned whereby
of influencing factors would be held constant and

tho offocts of the major variables separately i.nvestigatod.
Ono of the items in the general program is tho manner in
which the scavenging and conlnistion air enters the cylinder,
This noto covers the tests with variation of the horizontal
anglo for constant and variable flow areas and with varia-
tion of tho verticml entry angle. Fundamental trends and
limiting values of power and oconony were established ovor
a range of engino speeds and scavenging pressures.

APPARATUS MD METHODS

The single-cylinder, w.ator-cooled, 2-stroko-cycle,
compression-ignition engine described in reference 4 was
used for these performance te”sts. The 4-5/8 by 7-inch
cylinder adnits air through eight inlet ports in the lower
end ofithe cylinder liner ad exhausts through four poppefi
valves re,cessed 1/16 inch ig the cylinder head. T-he com-
bustion chanber is a flat disk formed between th’e piston
crown and the cylinder head~ A diagrammatic arrangement
of th~ t,e”stequipnent is shown in figure 1. Scavenging
and combustion air are supplied @y am independently driven
4-inch Roots blo~,er with a large surge tank interposed ~e-
twecn it snd the engine manifold. Renovable guide vanes
directed the air into the cylinder at the desired angle.
A negative pressure of approxinatdly 3/4 inch of water was
maintained in the exhaust trench by a largq-capacity f~-
The pressure of the scavenging air was indicated by a aer-
cury nanonoter connocted to the surgo tank.

Tests had shown that the lengths of the inlet and the
exhaust pipe strongly influenced the char,ging efficiency
and therefore tho power output of-this engine cylinder.
The pipe Iongths can be adjusted to gi”ve optinun perforn-
cmce at any one cngino spood at the oxpenso of decreased
output .a% other spoeds~ In ordor to eliminate the-factor
of pipe length from these tests, the surge tank was closo-
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ly coupled to the engine nanifold by a large-diameter
7
tp e

and the exhaust stacks were just long enough (6 inches to
acconnodate a cooling-water connection and a flanged fit-
ting. .

Unless otherwise noted in the text, the following
auxiliary equipnen% and engine conditions were those se-
lected and maintained constant throughout the investiga-
tions

Cylinder head: N.A,C.A. C-1; compression ratio based,
on swept volume, 13.5; based on volune above
ports, 11.8; four 1-3/4 inch exhaust valve,s:
exhaust-port diameter, l-19/32 inches; total
exhaust-port area at mininum section, ‘7.3
square inches.

Valve and port timing (degrees A.T.C.):

Exhaust opens, 95.
Exhaust closes, 228.
Inlet opens, 130.
Inlet closes, 230.
Exhaust-cau dwell, 12°.

Inlet-port dimensions:

Height, 1 inch; width, 1~45 inches; nunber
of ports, 8.

Operating temperatures:

oil (out), 155° l?.
Water [out), 110° F.
Inlet air to blower (average roon tempera-

ture), 80° F-

Maxinun cylinder pressure:

1,000 pounds per square inch.

Fuel-injection punp: Bosch, can-operated, constan*-
stroke type, 9 nn dianeter plunger, in-
jection period 36° to 45°.

*
—

.
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??uel-injection valve: N.A.C.A. automatic, spring-
loadod to 3,000 pounds per square fnch.
Nozzle used had three orifices in sane
plane 60° apart; central orifice 0.020
inch, side orifices each 0.010 inch.

I’uel: Diesel oil, (3.83 specific gravity at 6803.,
41 seconds Saybolt Universal viscosity at
80° E., 68 cetane number.

Maximun cylinder-pressure indicators: Farnboro and
balanced-pressure types.

The effect of admitting the combustion and scavenging
air at various degrees of swirl was investigated by using
three series of guide vanes. The different series were
composed of a number of guide-vane setsl each set having a
different entry eagle. In the first series the horizontal
entry angle was varied fron 0° (radial) to 70° fron radial
l)y using seven sets of guide v~es. The gas-flow area was
also varied owing to the angularity of the vanes. In or-
der to deternine independently the effect of entry angle,
tests were repeated with the second series of guide VaneS
by which the entry angle was varied from 0° to 60° but
with the gas-flow area maintained, constant and equal *O
that giving best perforna.nce with the first series. The
third series of vanes, designed to give the air an upward
entry into the cylinder, was then used in conjunction with
the optinun horizontal vanes. Tests covered a vertical
entry angle fron 0° to 40° fron the horizontal. Power and
econony data were obtained for each se% of vanes for a
raage of engine speeds fron 1,200 to 1,800 r.p.n. and of
scavenging-air pressures of “5, 10, and 15 inches of Hgo

A

,

.

&

The effect of fuel que,ntity, ”injection advance angle,
and exhaust-valve timing on engine performance was deter-
mined with the optimum guide vanes at. an engino speed of
1,800 r.p.m. and a scavenging-air pre~sure of 15 inches of
Hg ● Tests covered a range of fuel quantities from 0.000~5
to 0.00045 pound per cycle,
8° A~T.C~ to 7° B.T.C.,

injection advance angles from

to 100° A.L!?.C.
and exhaust-valve timing from 85°

Tests were also made with three different
combinations of inlet and exhaust pipe lengths. Indicator
cards were taken in the inlet manifold, exhaust stacks and
cylinder for reference in selecting pipe dimensions. The
pipe length tests were made for a speed range of 1,20() tO
1,800 rqp.mo and a scavenging pressure of 5 inches of Eg.

R

Motoring characteristics ~7ere also determined for all test .
conditions.

●
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The method used to obtain the test points for the va-
rious arrangements of guide vanes was as follows: After
the mater and lubricating-oil temperatures, engine syeed,
and scavenging-air pressure had been brought to the desir,ed
test conditions, the fuel quantity mas,varied until %he
maximum power was obtained. The maximum cylinder pressure
was maintained constant at 1,000 pounds per square inch by
varying the injection advance angle along with the fuel
quantity. The fuel quantity was then reduced. until the
power was 98 percent of the maximum, maintaining the maxi-
mum cylinder pressure at l;OOO pounds per square inch, and
the test data were recorded. This value of the power was
selected as the test poiat because the fuel quantity at
the maximum power varied. over a wide range and a fair corn-
parisom of the specific fuel co~sumptions could not %e
made. In many instances the fuel consumption was reduced
15 to 20 percent for the 2 percent reduction in power”.
This method of testing gave consistent and comparable re-
sults and was therefore used for all tests of variable
air-entry angles.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
.

Horizontal Entry Angle

~ariable flow area .- The performance da%a w676 plot-
ted for each of the sets of gui&o vanes over a range””of
air-entry angles from 0° to 70° and from these curv8&””3he
cross plot shown in figure .2 was prepared. These curves,”
for a scavenging pressure of 15 inches of Bg, show ih~%,
as the air-entry angle was increased, tho brake mean ef-
fective pressure for each engine speed increased to a max-
imum and then fell oi’f at n very rapid rate with further
increase in an~le. Althou~h not included in this paper,
similar data for the sonvenging pressures of 5 and 10
inches of Eg wore obtaj.ned ~md showed that ‘the “entry ah~i.e
at which t’~e maximum output was developed changed little
with engino speed, and scavenging pressure. Alcock (ref-
erence 5) obtained similar results in his investigation of
air swirl in oil engines. Except for a small increase be-
tween 0° and 20°, the air consumption decreased with flow
areaC Betreen 20° and 60° the decrease was nearly linear;
%eyond 60°, however, there was a sharp drop. The specific
fuel consumption decreased steadily ap the entry angle was
increased from OO. For 98 percent load the.minimum spe-
cific fuel consu~p%ion o~%ained WaS 0.52 pound “p-e”rbrake
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horsepower-hour at a o
speed of 1,800 r.p.mo and at 60 en-

try angle. The injection advance an[:le required to main-
tain a constant naxinum cylinder pressure of 1,000 pounds
per square inch decreased linenrly with increase in air-
entry angle,

The increase in performance with air-entry angle was
due to a combination of better scavenging and improved
combustion. Scavenging efficiency could not be independ-
ently determined; hence the relative improvement from
scavenging and mixing could not be evaluated. It should
be noted that the maximum mean effective pressure was not
obtained at the air-entry angle giving maximum air consump-
tion, but at an angle of 60°, at which setting the consurny-
*ion was app’roximo,tely 82 percent of the naximum for anY
engine. spoc+d.. The rapid decrease in brake mean effectiv~
pressure and air consumpt-ion with air-entry angles between
600 and 700 j.s due to the restricted air-flow area caused
by the angularity of the guide vanes. An a%scissa scale
has been added to figure 2 to show the relatio?l between
horizontal entry angle and effective flow area.

Constant flow are~.- The results of an Investigation
in which the air-entry angle ~asvaried &nd the flow area b
maintained constant at that area corresponding to 60° air-
entry angle are shown on figure 3. The brake mean effec-
tive pressure for the different engine speeds increased .
uniformly with air-entry angle. The increase in a.i.rcon-
sumption with air-entry angle for any engine speed was
small and varied linearly between 20° and 60°. In gener-
al, the specific fuel consumption decreased steadily with
increase in air-entry angle and was nearly the same for
all engine speeds investigated.

By a superimposition of fI&res 2 and 3, it” is seen
that the Power output was greater for constan% than for
variable flow area vanes at small dr-en+ry angles- The
air-entry angle at whtch the brake moan effecttv~ PrQssur~
curves cross ono another mas affected by the engine sPeed~
beconing less as the speed was increased. Owing to the
reduced flow a.roa, loss air was passed through the engine
cylinder for the constant flow area than for the variable
flow area vanes. Fro~ considerations of fuel oconony the
constant flow area vanes gave the best perforzlance Of” anY
invostigatod.

,

●
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Vertical Air-Entry A~gle

The curves presented, in figure 4 show the effect on
performance of varytng the vertical entry angle fron 0°
to 400 fron the horizontal for all test speeds with a
scavenging pressure of 15 inches of Eg. It is seen that
the greatest brake mean effective pr~ssure and air con-
sunption were obtained by the use of 0° Vines for all en=
gine speeds. This condition also held true for the scav-”
enging pressures of 5 and 10 inches of Hg. The specific
fuel consumption was not affected %y change of entry an-
gle at the higher speeds and was only slightly affected
at the lower speeds. The injection tining was consistently
latest with the 10° vanes and becane earlier with a fur-
ther tncrease of air-entry angle. This result pointed to
slower burning at tho larger ~ngles owing to reduced scav-
enging. and nixing efficiency. The falling of the a.ir-
consunption curve with increase of air-entry angle was
duo to the decroaso in effective inlet port area, which
nay bo soon by referring to the scale at the botton of
figure 4.

Engine Speed

The performance obtained for scavenging-air pressures
of 5, 10, and 15 inches of Eg with the optimum entry angle
for the inlet air is shown in figure 5. It is noted that
the %rake mea effective pressure decreased with increase
of engine speed. The brake horsepower, however, increased
with speed and the m~imum test speed WaS not high enough
to peak the curve when Usiig a scavenging-air pressure of
15 inches of H-g.- Maxinun potvqr.and minimu~ fuel consump-
tion together with nodera+ely clean exhaust wore obtained
at an engine speed of 1,800 r.p~n~ The slope of the power
Curves indicates the desirability of increased scavcmgin.g-
air yressure as speeds irtcroa,se. The curves of specific
fuel consumption for scavenging-air pressur6s Of 5 and 10
inches of Hg show an upward trena. with increase in engine
speed, w~hereas for 15 inches of Hg the trend is downward.

Scavenging-Air Pressure

The effect of scavenging-air pressure on engine per-
formance at 98 percent naxinum polver settings with the
opiinun air-entry vanes is shown in the curves of figure
6. The power output incr~asea with scavenging-air pres-
sure and engine speed as was to be expected. Also, the
air consumption increased linearly With scavenging-air
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pressure and varied approximately inversely with the en-
gine speed. The specific fuel consumption for the differ-
ent engine speeds decreased steadily and passed through a
mininum when the scavenging-air pressure was increased.
The scavenging-air pressure at which the minimum fuel con-
sumption occurred increased linearly with engine speed.
A possible explanatlort for this condition lies in tha
probability of an. optimum air velocity for scavenging and
for fuel and air mixing at each engine speed and, as the
speed is increased, the scavenging-air pressure must ho
increased accordingly. These data indicate, therefore,
that there, is an optimum scavenging=air pressure for each
engine speed, above and below which it is less economical
to operate.

Figure 7 was prepared from figure 6 ‘by cross-plotting
the performance data corresponding to the optimum scav-
enging-air pressure for each engine speed. This figure
shows clearly the improvement in power output to be ob-
tained by increasing the engine speed and the scavengtng-
air pressure together~

Alr Quantity

Examination of the test data shows a definite rela-
tionship between br~a moan effoctivo pressure and air
consumed in cylinder volumes per cycle for any air-entrY
angle of a given series regardless of engine speed and
scavenging pressure. These data are shown in figure 8 for
horizontal air-entry angles of 20°, 40°, and 60°; the data
cover a speed range of 1,200 to 2,800 r.p.m. ”and scaveng-
ing-air pressures from 3 to 16-1/2 inches of Hg. Each Of
the curves was obtafned by fairing through approximately
20 test points. The maxi.mnm deviation of any experimental
point f~om the curves was 5 percent. The brake moan ef-
factivo pressure in~reas~d with air consumption and air-
entry angle. The specific fuel, consumption curves de-
creased to an optimum value when the air q~tity was in-
creased~ The data again show the very definite improve-
ment in performance due to the use of the 60° air-entry
vanes.

Fuel Quantity

Figure 9 shows the,effqct of variable fuel quantity
on engine performance with the 600 horizontal guide vanes?
engine speed of 1,800 r.p.m~ , 15 fnches of Hg scavenging.-
air pressure, and injection advance angle of approxim.ntelY

m
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40. It is seen that, the brake horsepower and the brake
mean effective pre~~ure curves are practically p8-ak”e~”Z.t
s.fuel quantity of 0.00045 pound per cycle. At a fueI
quantity of 0.00022 pound per cyclo & minimufi-“&p%Cific
consumption of 0.44 pound per horsepower-hour is obtained.;
the corresponding br~~ horsepower *S 55 c,n~ *he brako
nean effective pressure 103 poun”ds per sq-ua,re-in”ch.

~.em ~

the fuel quantity is increased to 0.00045 pound per cycle,
the power curve reaches ~ naximum of 75.5 brake horsepower
and $he specific fuel consumption is 0.64 pound per brake
horsepower-hour. The air consumption decreases from,l.~
to 1.13 cylinder volunes per cycle when tho fuel quon%ity
is increased from 0.00.014 to 0.00045 pound per cycle.

Injection Advance Angle

The results of the variable injection advance, angle
test are shown in figure 10. The maximum cylinder pres-
sure increased linearly from ’700 to 1,050 pounds per
square inch vhen the injection advance ,angle was changea
fron 8° A.T.C. to 7° B.T.C. Maximum power and nininum
fuel COnsUnptfoW, were obtain~d for th~ earliest injection
timing used. It may be noted that, when the injection ad-
vance angle was 4° B.T.C., the pe-rfornance curves had about
reached their maxinun, whereas the naxinun cylinder pr”es~
sure curve was still rising, steeply. Thus it is seen that
thero is little, if any, aavantage to be had %y a further
advance in injection tining,

Attention is called tO the occasional apparent &is-
cropancy in the tr~~e ~e~ effective prqssure and brake
horsepower between the data shown in figures 2, 5, 6, 9,
and 10 vhen the engine operated under optinum conditions.
The variations are accounted for.by snail tli.fferences in
fuel quantity and engine speed. Considering that the
data riere obtained over a period ~f several months anii

-.

that nunerous throttle settings at 98 percent nax~mum ‘“
power had to be made, the reproducibility, which is with-
in 4 percent, is considered satisfactory

—. .

Motoring Characteristics —... ..—

Figure n(a) SQOWS the variation of friction mean
effective pressure ~~ith engine speed when the oytimum air-
entry angle is used, The maximum increase of friction
mean effeciivo pressure due to engine s~oed occurred with
a low scavenging-air pressure -d aniunted to 3 pounds ~cr
square inch. The maximum increase due to scavenging-air
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pressure occurrad at 1,400 r.p.n. and vas 5 pounds per
squaro inch-

Variation of friction noan effective pressure with
horizontal n.ir-entry angle for both the variable and the
oonsta,nt flow area series of -vanes is shown in figure
Ii(b). It is seen that the friction mean effective pres-
sure qt low horizontal air-entry angles for the variable
flow area vanes is greater than for the constant flow area
vanesO Greater air consumption and higher compression
pressure, due to the larger flow area, are the factors
that apparently caused this difference.

The variation of friction mean-effective pressure
with vertical air-entry angle shown in figure 11(c) was
small and followed no. regular trend,

Indicator Cards

The pressure-time indicator card shown in figure 12
was taken while using optinum air-entry angles. Tho on-
gin,e was operating under 98 percent of maximum power, .Dt
a speed of 1,800 r~poma, and with a scavenging-air pres-
suro of 15 inches of--Hg. Engine operation was smooth.
The naximun rate of pressure rise was 50.5 pounds per
square inch per crankshaft degree. .

Figure 13 comprises plots from the reoords of three
light-spring indicator cards taken at the same time as the
one shown in figure 12 and under the same conditions. One
record was taken in the cylinder, one in the exhaust stack
at a position close to- the cylinder head, and one in the
inlet manifold. There mere slight pressure waves in the
inlet manifold due to the inertia of the gases, .’but their
effect on scavenging and charging was of no appreciable
consequence %ecause their magnitudes we,re small. The
sharp rise of the inlet-manifold pressure immetiatoly afv
ter opening of the inlet ports ~~as caused %y the flow ‘of-
cylinder gases through the ports into the inle-t manifold.
This hack flow was due to the cylinder pressure being
higher than the manifold pres8ure at the time of port open-
ing, the pressure differential ~efpg approximately 23
pounds per square inch. Tests made with comparable engine
conditions showed that ~ earlier exhaust valve timing
corrected this condition but that the power outpu”% was rf3-
duced at the same time, ‘probably owing to 10SS of power
on the expansion stroke.

1
.

I
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Miscellaneous Tests

The data obtained from variable exhaust-valve timing
tests showed that the optimum timing for maximum power was
advo,nced with an increase of engine speed. It Was not ap-
preciably affected by change of scavenging-air pressure at
the lower speeds, hut at higher syoeds it was retarded
with an increase of scavenging pressure. The range of ya-
riaiion of optimum timing with speed was greater for loti
than i% was for high scavenging pressures. For pFOssures
of 5 @nd 15 inches of Eg this range was 7.5° and 2°, re-”
spect$.vely, when the speed, was changed from 1,200 to 1,800
rOp*mO The average optimum exhaust-valve opening was 95°
after top center. .

Tests with various combinations of inlet and exhaust
pipe lengths gave a decrease of performance from that ob-
tained without effective pipe length. It was found that
when a 5-inch-diameter inlet pipe was used the vG”Iocity
in the pipe nas so low that the pressure surges in the mari-
ifold were negligible. A 3-inch-diameter inlet pipe was
suhs%ituted and the magnitudes of the pressure swrges were
greatly increased. However, immediately after the inlet

. ports opened, the manifold pressure dropped tO a very low..
value, indicating that the pipe ;Yas not capa%le of stipply-
ing air fast enough for efficient scavenging and charging.

. These tests with long ~ipes did not cover a sufficient
range of pipe diameter and scavenging-air pressure *O al-
low conclusions to be drawn regarding the possibility Of
improving performance by their use.

.—=

Correction for Net Power
.—

All presented performance curves are on a gross basis~
Performance on a net basis may be obtained by deducting
from the gross the power ahsor%ed %y the blower, which can
be determined from figure 14; this chart, shows the power
lost to the supercharger in terms of engine %rake mean ef-
fective pressure for all test conditions. Figure 15 shotis
the corresponding values of horsepower.

General Remarks

The conditions selected to be held constant through-
out these tests are not necessarily optinum. It is believed
that better power and economy CSJI be obtained by a more
suitable injection system. The closing tine of the exhaust
valves with respect to thefr opening time may not have been

—
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.

optinum; this question was not investigated. It is also
possible that a more favorable ratio exists between the
tine areas of the inlet port and the exhaust valve than
was used. General trends of the performance obtained In
these tests, however, should not be greatly affected.

Repeated trouble Was encountered with the sticking of
the yiston ring in the top groove for which no satisfactory
remedy has been fouad to date. Overheating of the piston
crown was not in evidence.

CONCLUSIONS

From the data presented in this paper the followizlg .
conclusions have been drawn:

1. The air-entry angle for best performance varied-
between 45° and 60° from radial, decreasing with incre;g~
ing cmgine speeds and lower scavenging-air pressures;
was chosen as optinum,

2. Engine performance ma.s advorsel~ affected %y &o-
flecting upwardly tho entering scavenging and combustion
air.

3. Maxinum engine output was obtained when the hori-
zontal air-entry angle was 60°, and under this condition
the engine developed 0.65 gross brake horsepower pcr cllbiO
inch of piston displacement. The specifio fuel consump-
tion decreased tiith increase in air-entry anglo and was a
mininun at the optinum ,angle.

4. The air consumed per cycle decreased with flow
urea and was. approximately inversely proportiona~ to tiho
cmgine spood. Also, the air consumption increased linear-
ly with scavenging pressure.

5. I?rom consldorations of specific fuel consumption
the optirnm scavenging pressure was found to increase lin-
early with engine speed.

6. For any given air-entry angle the brake mean ef-
fective pressuro increased unif~rm~y with air congumptioll
in cylinder volumes per cycle regardless of engino Speed
and scavenging pressure.

.

.

*
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7’. The friction mean effective pressure increased
with air-entry angle, scavenging pressure, and engine
speed. In general, the variation was small over the en--
tire range of variables investigated, the value ranging
‘between 19 pounds per square inch and 26 pounds per square
inch.

Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,

Langley Field, VP.., July
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Figure 1.- Diagrammatic arrangement of test equipnent.
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